Extended Opportunity Programs and Services Checklist

Five Steps to Apply for EOPS

>>> Step

1. Complete an EOPS application for services
   http://www.cuesta.edu/student/servs_classes/eops/eops_application.html

2. Go to cuesta.edu > click on Current and Future Student
   Roll over Help with Life and Classes. Scroll down and click on
   Extended Opportunity Program & Services
   Click on EOPS Application Process

3. Fill out an EOPS Application and print it out
   http://www.cuesta.edu/student/servs_classes/eops/eops_application.html

4. Attach all of the following documents with your EOPS Application
   - Current Class Schedule/Receipt (Check Account Summary Box for your BOGW Status)
   - English and Math Assessment Results
   - SEP (Student Educational Plan)
   - Complete Cuesta’s Online Orientation
   - A copy of your high school transcripts
   - Copies of transcripts from all colleges or universities attended
   - VOD (Verification of Disability) if a DSPS student

5. Return your completed application packet to either one of our EOPS Locations:
   - San Luis Obispo Campus: Bldg 3100, Room 3131
   - North County Campus: Bldg N3000, Room N3024

> How to qualify for EOPS?
- Be a California resident/DreamAct Student
- Be enrolled full-time at Cuesta College (12 Credits)
- Not have completed more than 70 degree-applicable credits
- Complete the FAFSA with the Financial Aid office and be BOGW “A” or “B” eligible
- Display a need for academic support, as reflected in Mathematics and English assessment scores or prior academic history (CATALOG)
  OR
- Be educationally disadvantaged, as determined by the EOPS criteria (WEBSITE)

> How to stay eligible for EOPS?
- Complete a minimum of three EOPS Counseling contacts every semester, at least 14 calendar days apart
- Maintain a minimum grade point average (GPA) of a 2.0 each semester

> Timeline for EOPS Services
Based on Title V regulations, EOPS services end when you have:
- Earned a total of 70 degree applicable units from any accredited institution
  OR
- Completed six (6) consecutive semesters in the program (not including summer sessions)